
Biology of M. rosenbergii

Distribution

Thereare 150 species ofMacrobrachiumin theworld, of which 49 are commercial.Twentyseven
of thecommercialspecies arefound in Asia andthe Pacific. Most live in freshwater.A few species
live in brackishwaterin the mouthsof rivers.

Macrobrachiumrosenbergiiis foundextensivelyin thetropical andsubtropicalwatersof the Indo-
Pacificregionin Malaysia,Thailand, the Philippines,India, Shri Lanka, Bangladesh,Myanmar,
Indonesia andVietnam. Theyare generally found in freshwater,in ponds,rivers, lakes,ditches,
canals,depressions,low-lying floodplainsandriver mouths.Most of the speciesspendtheir early
life in brackishwaterthat is connecteddirectly or indirectly with the sea.Somespeciescomplete
their life cycle in freshwater,but theseare not of commercialimportance.

Prawnsmove upstream,enteringlakes andevenpaddy fields,up to about200 km from the sea.
This type of migration is observednot only in M. rosenbergii but also in other speciesof
Macrobrachium.

M. rosenbergiihas beenused inresearchmore than any other speciesand has beenintroduced
many newcountriesfor commercialculture. Fujimura and Okamoto (1972) were successful in
producingpost-larvae(FL) of M. rosenbergiiin largenumbersin Hawaii in 1972.M. rosenberg/i
is beingcultured in commercialquantitiesin manypartsof the world, includingHawaii, Honduras.
Mauritius, Taiwan,Thailandandthe Philippines.Farmshavealso beendevelopedin CostaRica,
Israel, Malaysia, and Mexico.

Subspeciesof Macrobrachium Rosenbergii

Due to differencesin climate,weatherandnaturalenvironment,manysubspeciesof M. rosenbergii
haveevolved. Three varietiesare generally observedin nature.

Blueclaw subspecies

This subspecies grows to a large size. The ratio of claw to body length is 1 .6 ±0. 1. The male
is territorial, its breedingbehaviouris complex and growth is comparativelyslow.

Orangeclaw subspecies

Thissubspecies is a little biggerthanthemediansizeof the blueclawvarietyand hasorange-coloured
claws. Theratio of claw to body length is 1.0 ±0.05. Therateof fertilization of eggs is comparatively
slow, but growth is fast.

Smallsubspecies

This is the smallestof all the subspecieswith spineless claws.The ratio of claw to body length
is 0.5 ±0.1. At the time of copulation, these adopt the ‘snake’ mating strategy. Their growth
is the slowestof the three varieties.
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Life history
There are four stages in the lifeof a freshwaterprawn, viz, egg, larva, juvenile and adult
(seeFigure 1). Like othercrustaceans, thefreshwaterprawn moults. The numberof moultsand
thedurationsof intermoultsare not fixed, anddependon theenvironment, particularlytemperature
andthe availability of food.

Fig. 1 The life cycle of M. rosenbergii after New and Singholka (1985)

In the naturalenvironment,matingof Macrobrachiumtakes placeall year round, although,due
to environmentalreasons,peakmatingtakesplaceonly during certainperiodsof theyear.A female
prawn,with maturedgonad,copulatesjust aftermoultingwith a maleprawnhavinga hardshell.
During copulation,the maledepositsa gelatinousmass,or spermataphore,on the undersideof
the thoraxof thefemale, betweenherwalking legs.The femaleprawnreleases itseggs a fewhours
to a few daysafter copulation.The numberof eggs dependson the sizeof the female. A fully
maturedfemaleof 50-100g cancarry50,000-100,000eggs. But at firstmaturity, dueto the female’s
small size, it lays only 5000-20,000eggs.

As the eggs are extrudedfrom the gonophore, theyare fertilized by non-motilespermretained
in the spermatophore.Thefertilized eggsarethentransferredto abroodchamberon theunderside
of theabdominalregion of the female,held in place by athin membraneandkeptaeratedby vigorous
movementof theabdominalappendages.Eggsareincubatedin this wayfor 21 daysandthenhatch.
In the laboratory,it has beenobservedthat hatchingtakes place20 daysaftercopulation; it may
even take 25-30 days if thetemperaturehas remainedbelow 28°C.

Ovariesfrequently ripen again evenwhile a female iscarryingeggs.Immediatelyafter hatching,
the femalecan again releasetheseeggs. In somecases,a femalecan lay eggs twice a month.

The eggs of the prawnare slightlyelliptical, the longeraxis being0.6 - 0.7 mm in length. They
are bright orangein colour until two or threedaysbeforehatching,whenthey becomeslategray.

Larvaehatchduring thenight. Rapidmovementof the femalepleopods dispersesthe newlyhatched
larvae,which normallyswim with their heads downand‘jump’ whentheycontacta surface.Larvae
need brackishwaterto survive at this stage. Even iflarvaehatchin freshwater,they will not survive
if they are not put into brackishwaterwithin two or threedays.Larvaein the wild generallyeat
zooplankton,small insectsand larvae of otheraquaticinvertebrates.

Larvaein a hatcherytake a minimum of 26 days to metamorphoseinto post-larvae(PL). Post-
larvaecantoleratea wide rangeof salinity, but freshwateris their normalhabitat.And so, two
to threeweeksaftermetamorphosis,the PL move againstthe current andheadtowardsfreshwater
canalsandrivers. Theyabandontheplanktonichabit at this stageandbecomeomnivorous,feeding
on aquaticinsectsand their larvae,phytoplankton,seedsof cereals,fruit, small molluscaand
crustacea,fish flesh,slaughterhousewasteandanimalremains.Theymove bycrawlingandgenerally
swim with their dorsal side uppermost.They can swim rapidly.
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Morphology
Figure 2 shows the grossanatomyof the freshwaterprawn. The body is divided into segments,
eachwith its particular appendages.Thesedivisions are, roughly

— The ‘head’ (cephalothorax),which is coveredby a shell or ‘carapace’;and

— The tail (abdomen),which is clearly segmented.

The major appendagesare

— The ‘walking legs’ (periopods)andpleopods;
— The antennae, forsensingtheir environment;and
— The maxillaand maxillipeds, to grip andchop their food.

Among M. rosenbergii’sfive pairs of walking
legs, the secondis the biggestandhasa pincher
(chela)at its tip. Both legsof this secondpair
are of the same size. Mature M. rosenbergii
males are bigger than the females,with their
cephalothoraxlarger and their secondpair of
thoraciclegscomparativelylonger and thicker.
The cephalothoraxof the male is also propor-
tionatelylargerand theabdomennarrowerthan
the female’s.The genitalporesof the maleare
situatedat thebaseof the fifth pair of walking
legs. In immaturemales,thereis araisedhard
point on the first segmentof theabdominalpart
of the body (seeFigure3). Genitalporesof the
femalearesituatedatthebaseof thesecondpair
of thoracic legs. The abdominalpleura of the
female are comparativelylonger and the
abdomenwider. Theorange-coloured maturing
gonadis easily visible. It is relatively easyto
differentiatebetweendeheaded freshwaterprawn
and marineshrimp. In freshwaterprawn, the
secondabdominalpleuronoverlapsthe first and
third pleura. In marine shrimp,the second
pleuronoverlaps onlythe third pleuron andis
itself overlappedby the first.

OlderM. rosenbergiijuvenilesandthe adults are
normally distinctively blue in colour.
Occasionallythey arebrownish, with orange
stripes. Brownor grey specimensaresometimes
quality of soil andwater in their environment.

Identifyingcharacteristics
M. rosenbergiican be identified on the basis of following characteristics

— The carpusof the periopodsis longer thanthe merus.

— The secondpair of periopodsin the male is thicker than in other species.

— Thereare 13 teethin the lower part of the rostrum.

— The rostrum is long and slightly bent upward.

— Telsonextendsup to the end of the uropods.

Fig. 3. Identifying characteristics of
male and female M. rosenbergii

(after New and Singholka 1985)

encountered.Colour seemsto be related to the
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Distinguishing characteristics of male and female

Male

The secondpair of periopodsis quite long
and hasmany spines.

The genitalpore is situatedat thebase
of the fifth periopod.

The appendixmasculinais situatedin the
secondabdominal appendages.

A key to the larval stages
of the freshwater prawn, M. rosenbergii

Beforemetamorphosis,the larvapassesthroughelevendistinct stages.At the first stageit is less
than2 mm in length, from the tip of the rostrum to theend of the telson. At metamorphosis,
it measuresabout7 mm.

Thefollowing is a simplifiedkey to theelevenlarvaestages(UnoandSoo, 1969)ofM. rosenberg/i
and is illustratedin Figure4 (onfacing page).The ‘prominentcharacteristics’mentionedaresome
featureswhich appearfor the first time or only at theparticularstage.

Stage Prominentcharacteristics Daysafter hatching

I Sessileeyes I - 2

II Stalked eyes 2 - 4

III Uropods appear 4 - 7

IV Two dorsal epigastric teethat thebaseof the rostrum 7 - 12

V Telson narrowerandelongated 11 - 16

VI Pleopodbudsappear 15 - 21

VII Pleopodsbiramous and bare 18 - 24

VIII Pleopodswith setae 22 - 28

IX Endopodsof pleopodswith appendicesinternae 25 - 31

X Three or four dorsal,teeth on rostrum 28 - 33

XI Teeth on half of upper dorsal margin 31 - 50

Metamorphosis

XII POST-LARVAE: Teeth on upperand lower margin of
rostrum(alsobehaviouralchanges, mainlyin swimming).
They aregenerallytransparentat this stage,and havea
slightly brown-colouredchromatophoreon the head.

35 - 50

Female

The secondpair is not so long and
is spineless

The genitalporesaresituatedat the
basesof the third periopods.
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Fig. 4 Macrobrachium rosenbergii larvae. Stages 1 through 12
(after New and Singholka 1985)
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